N-hydroxysuccinimide carbonates and carbamates are useful reactive reagents for coupling ligands to lysines on proteins.
Ligands containing amino or hydroxyl groups were converted to their corresponding activated N-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate and carbonate by reaction with disuccinimidyl carbonate (DSC). The latter reagents can be used for the group-specific modification of primary amines as an alternative to the widespread usage of N-hydroxysuccinimide esters. Biotin and 2,4-dinitrophenyl (DNP) derivatives were used as examples to demonstrate the approach. Biotin and DNP were each extended by attaching two different spacer arms, carrying either a hydroxyl group or a primary amine as terminal functions. The latter were then activated via their conversion to N-hydroxysuccinimide carbonates and carbamates, respectively. The usefulness of these reagents for protein modification was investigated. The modified proteins obtained exhibited similar stability and activity characteristics compared to those modified with active N-hydroxysuccinimdyl esters. The activation of hydroxy- or amino-terminating compounds with DSC represents a general method that can be applied to any ligand which contains these functional groups for its covalent coupling to amines.